DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, SRINAGAR
WINTER ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS 5th (Promoted)
SESSION 2016
Project work:

English
Q1. Read lesson 1-5. (Main Course book )
Q2. Do transcription of lesson 1--3.(On four line notebook )
Q3. Learn difficult words of lesson 1-3
1 and frame sentences of any twenty words from each chapter.

Mathematics
•

Multiplication of 5-digit
digit and 6-digit
6
multiplicands by 2- and 3- digit multipliers( at least
10 sums).Also practice multiplication of numbers by 10 ,100 and 1000 by shortcut
method.
e.g 77456 x 35
89677 ÷ 27

889456 x 239
667896 ÷ 145

•

Write numbers in words and figures upto crores.(Atleast 20 numbers)

•

Finding factors ( using division and multiplication method) and multiples of

•

different numbers.(Atleast 10 numbers on each).
Division
ivision of 5 and 66 digit dividends by 2 and 3- digit divisors( at least 15 sums)

•

Identification of fractions as proper, improper, unit and mixed fractions.
e.g

Proper fraction
Improper fraction

4 Mixed fraction
Unit fraction

Project:

•

Find the area and perimeter of your bedroom using formula.

EVS
1. Applying the rule of 4 R’s, make certain things out of waste.
2. Collect a brief information about the following scientists and their few
inventions:
a. Edward Jenner
b. Louis Pasteur
3. Write and learn states
tes and their capitals of India.
4. HOTS: A dolphin lives in water but does not have gills like other fishes. Why?
Note: All the above mentioned EVS Winter Assignment should be presented in a folder.
folder

Computers
1. Design a beautiful house by using all the tools of Corel Draw.(Roll
Draw (Roll no:1-10)
no:1
2. Design a greeting card for your friend’s birthday in Adobe Photoshop.
Photoshop
(Roll no 11-20)
11
3. Make a Powerpoint presentation on your favourite author and give a brief
information in your own words about the author.
author Also insert necessary pictures
and Apply different animations and transition effect to
t all slides.
(Roll no 21-36)
21
Note: Send your winter assignment to your computer teacher through campuscampus
Manger or you can use
u CD.

Hindi:
०१. संग त के अ छे और बुरे दोन

भाव के बारे म अपने श द म

ल!खए ०२. आप कब &या करते ह) ? कौन सा समय +कस काम के लए
नधा-.रत है , यह आप जानते ह) । अपने गह
ृ काय- , खेल-कूद एवं अ4य
ग त5व6धय क7
एक समय -सा.रणी बनाइए ।
०३. <हंद= भाषा म अनेक बार दो श द के बीच (-) 6च@न लगा होता
है ,
जैसे = अमीर - गर=ब , राजा- रानी आ<द । इस 6च@न को योजक
6च@न
(Hypen ) कहते ह) । योजक 6च@न वाले दस श द ल!खए -

Urdu

Kashmiri

Life Skill:
Q1. Create a story with pictures on the theme “Honesty is the best policy. “
Q2. “RESPECT WINS HEARTS “.Elaborate the statement in not more than 100 words.
Q3.Write few lines on how you show responsibility towards your parents ,your friends.

G.k:
Q1. Make a table and write 10 states with their capitals.
Q2. Draw a map of India and locate all states on it.
Q3. Name 10 famous shrines of Jammu and Kashmir .Mention their locations.

Note:
Submit the winter assignment on March 10,2016.

Projects will be assessed as per the CCE Evaluation System.
Weight age of the projects will be added to the final grade of the students.

